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In BriefStudy says olive oi
lowers cholestero SpncojournnlistInciioii otucide"

UIVEKTON, Wyo. - The body cf
&n Arapahoe Indian man has been
found hanging in an abandoned
house cn the Wind River Indian

Reservation, where nine young men
killed thrmrclves last year.

lliMo station KVOW reported that
the male was found in
the house cn Tuesday, the first
rrcr.t suicide at the 2 million-acr- e

reservation in central Wyoming
in 5 12 norths.

Fremont County officials declined
to comment on the incident imme-

diately, spying they had been asked

by the Arapahoe Tribal Council not
to release any information until

The remaining marchers, who

organizers estimated Tuesday to
number CCO, are stranded on a lot

next to a dirt bicycle race track in

the Mej'-v-e Desert, 100 miles nor-

theast of Los Ar-cl-
es.

smell foiled
CAIRO, EQTt - Gunmen in a

speeding car opened fire Wednes-

day on four Israelis cutsiJe an

ir.tcrnalicn.il trite fair,
md wounding three others, Ef.yp-tia- n

tctaLica reported.
The state-owne- d Middle East

News Agency said the Israelis
two men and two women were

taken to a nearby hospital, where

one woman died cf her wounds.
,

LINCOLN The Letfslature

passed a bill Wednesday requiring
that a permit.be obtained before a

public fireworks display could tsie
place.

Under LHOCD, which was sent to
Gov. Bob Kerrey on a 47--1 vote, a $ 10

permit': would have to be' obtained
from the stats Fire Marshal's cfS,zz

before a puVJc fireworks display
cculd bo shown.

Dud

nable alternative to a very low-fa- t diet1
for Americans," said Dr. Scott M.

Grundy, who conducted the study. "We

may have been a little too rigid in our
dietary recommendations, saying that
everybody has to eat the same diet to
get the benefit of cholesterol lower-

ing."

Grundy's research, conducted at the
Veterans Administration Medial Cen-

ter in Dallas, was published in Thurs-

day's New England Journal of Medi-

cine.

The American Heart Association
recommends that all Americans limit
their fat consumption to 30 percent of
the calories they eat each day. Satu-

rated fat should make up no more than
10 percent of the total.

For those with elevated blood cho-

lesterol levels, the association urges
people to limit their fat intake to 20

percent of their daily calories.

Dr. W. Virgil Brown of New York's
Mount Sinai Medical Center, chairman
of the heart association's nutrition
committee, says the association is not
likely to change its recommendations
as a result of the latest research.

BOSTON Replacing saturated fats
with olive oil in food helps reduce cho-

lesterol, according to new research
that suggests Mediterranean fare is a
healthy alternative to very low-fa- t diets
for people whose cholesterol levels are
too high.

Olive oil is high in mono-unsaturate- d

fat, and the research shows that eating
food rich in this fat effectively lowers
cholesterol levels in the blood, just as
very low-fa- t diet does.

To benefit from this diet, however,
people must largely give up saturated
fat and replace it with the mono-unsaturate- d

variety.
A high blood cholesterol level sharply

increases the risk of heart disease.
Many health guidelines urge Amer-

icans with this problem to restrict their
fat intake to the amounts common in
Asian countries, where heart disease is
rare.

Heart disease also is relatively un-

usual in such Mediterranean regions as
southern Italy and Greece, where olive
oil is used liberally.

"This paper supports the concept
that a Mediterranean-typ- e diet, high in
mono-unsaturate- s, represents a reaso

COLUMBIA, S.C. - Applicants
selected cs Eor.iurcllats to become
the fi::t in ce should
bein rr.ccM.13 nr.LIcaticn letters
this wed-:- , privet t.7.eh!.s said.

Scrrss cf the a;.; Ilccr.ts, however,
may net receive vcri u-- tn

ar J the 1CD ccrr.innoliats will
net to farm!! areur.rcd until

Tl.e ncti.lcr.ika has teen drawn
out leccuae pr.cl.1 at ti.o 2f) coop-
erating Ix'.malirucL.ocls are meet-

ing at (li.r;.rer.t ti. :cs and acme still
have not met, raid A!bcrt T. Scrog-gins- ,

tho cll'J prcram cfllccr for
the Joumalist-in-Spac- e Frcjcct.

IVcrocv; mooting
WARSAW, Fcknd Foreign

ministers cf th seven V.'arcr.v Pact
countries cn Walahy opened a
two-da- y incctir at V; I ieh they were

expected to d!::j?3 pelleies on

1&SwC3----

The Warsaw Pact r.:r.bcrs are
the Sovir.t Uricn, r:t-- J, Czechos- -

hvul Er.tC iaa;-:y- , :zy, Bul-

garia ar J r:r.::.:a, lie pail is the
EastEtirc;r or cea:.'. :r: art t) NATO.
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Vet clinic, food processing

later in the day.

BAKSTOW, Calif. The scaled-do- i

Great Peace March remained
desert-bound- , waiting for donations
cf money and supplies in hopes of

resuming a coast-to-coa- walk.

The march can't continue until
necessities like toilet paper, herbal

teas, vitamins and cocc;h syrup arc
Collected,;-:cocrdlnstors::;:sai- lues-;- ;

bill advances
food processing center offers a "tre-
mendous opportunity" to diversify the
sagging agricultural sector and to make
farm products more valuable.

The $14 million expenditure called
for in LB 1038 would be stretched over
four fiscal years. The federal funds are
redirected from a proposed regional
veterinary school involving NU, which
never drew enough support from other
states to become a reality.
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tributions to finance the projects.
The funds would develop the clinical

veterinary center at the Roman Hruska
Meat Animal Research Center at Clay
Center and the Food Processing, Trans-

portation and Marketing Center at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln'- s East
Campus and at NU's Panhandle Re-

search and Extension Center at Scotts-bluf- f.

Sen. Rod Johnson of Sutton said the
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LINCOLN The Legislature gave
second-roun- d approval Wednesday to a
bill that would appropriate $5 million
in state funds to develop clinical vete-

rinary and food processing centers.
Before LB1038 was advanced to the

final stage of floor action, however, a
pair of rural senators warned that the
state should brace for a much larger
financial commitment than $5 million.

Sens. Loran Schmit of Bellwood and
Tom Vickers of Farnam said the state
must be prepared to pay maintenance
costs once the centers are established,
even in lean fiscal years.

"It's like building a
house and then complaining about the
air conditioning costs," Schmit said.

The measure, which was advanced
on a voice vote, would earmark $5 mil-

lion in state funds, $7 million in federal
support and $2 million in private con
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APRIL 18 PM CENTENNIAL BALLROOM-LINCO- LN

Tickets available at all Pickles Records. Dirt Cheap Records
Drastic Plastic in Omaha, and at both Students Unions

TICKETS: $9. Advance$11 Day of Show
A JAMFEYLINE PRODUCTION

Listen to evenings, on KZUM
to win tickets and albums.

v
COUPON

GOOD FOR $10.00 OFF
coupon good for $10.00 off any car stereo

Purchased at Sunshine Audio
SPECIAL SALE PRICED ITEMS EXCLUDED.
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